Abstract This article presents aeolian landforms and meteorological parameters affecting aeolian processes on the south Baltic coastal cliffs of Poland. The analysis was conducted for two weather stations at different locations. The bluffs in the vicinity of the stations have similar geological structure, but differ in height. Velocity and direction of the wind, as well as precipitation, are of dominating importance. Dispelling the cliff starts at wind speeds of two-three ms -1 . At this speed, the distance at which the material is transported is short and is only a few meters, while for the transport of fine sand and dust on the top of the bluff the wind speed must be over 10 ms -1 . It was observed that such speeds of the wind or gust is characteristic of days with an average wind velocity of at least six ms -1 . The number of days with potential deflation on the bluff is four times higher in the area of Ustka than in the Świnoujście region. On average, the bluff in Ustka can be dispersed by wind throughout 33 days in a year, while the one on Wolin Island in less than eight days. Erosive and accumulative eolian forms are small, their sizes are generally less than one meter, only with rhythmic swelling to the size of several meters.
IntroductIon
Coastal cliffs along the southern Baltic Sea, including Uznam Island in north-eastern Germany and the Polish coast, are subject to the processes of marine erosion along most of their length. Early Holocene sea level rise (SL) resulted mainly from the glacioisostatic uplift of Scandinavia. Since the beginning the Atlantic Period the eustatic sea level change became probably the main factor (Rotnicki, Rotnicka 2010) . Coastal erosion results in establishing of sandy and muddy surfaces devoid of flora on the slope of a bluff, whereas on the beach and at the bluff base, Scandinavian erratics originate from bluff glacial formations and tree trunks occasionally topple from the bluff top.
The article presents a brief description of aeolian landforms created on the bluff slope and top. The process-based part of the study covers the analysis of meteorological conditions favourable for their creation.
STUDY AREA
A survey of aeolian processes along the Polish Baltic Sea coast and in other coastal areas is usually conducted over short distances, the length of which rarely exceeds several hundred meters or several kilometers. This refers to both dune and bluff coasts. In addition, individual researchers use various measurement methods of aeolian transport on the beach and foredunes, which complicates the comparison of the results. Typically, vertical sand traps having various sizes and shapes, and thus different efficiency, are used (Arens, van der Lee 1995; Borówka, Rotnicki 1999; Borówka 1980 Borówka , 1990 Borówka , 2001 Leatherman 1978; Łabuz 2005; Riabichin 1969; Rotnicka 2011a Rotnicka , 2011b Rotnicka , 2013a .
Transport of fine sand and dust (silt and clay) from the bluff slope to its crown was investigated with the use of aeolian fall catchers (Hojan 2009 ). Whereas the majority of the surveys has been conducted along the dune sections of the coast, the present survey focused on bluff sections of the Baltic Sea coast. Two coastal sections were selected: 1) Wolin Island (Świnoujście region) and 2) east of Ustka (Fig. 1) . Linear distance between these locations is 180 km and they differ in terms of exposure to prevailing wind direction. At both sites, the bluffs are composed of glacial and fluvioglacial sediments (Subotowicz 1982) . The total length of the bluff coast of Wolin Island is 12 km and is divided into two sections: the eastern section, covering a length of 7 km, and the western -5 km (Subotowicz 1982) . In the west, the bluff is higher than its eastern part, reaching a maximum height of 95 m above mean sea level (ASL). The top part of the bluff is formed by aeolian sand cover. The bluffs located to the east of Ustka can be divided into three sections: 1) ~0.5 km long Rowy Bluff; 2) Dębina Bluff with a total length of 5 km, and 3) Ustka Bluff, ~2.5 km long (Subotowicz 1982) . The top part of the bluff structures includes aeolian cover sands and occasional dunes. The maximum height of the bluffs located in this part of the Baltic Sea coast is approximately 35 m. In the majority of cases they are lower than the Wolin Island bluffs. The tidal waves on the south coast of the Baltic Sea reach small values approximately 3.6 cm in the vicinity of Kołobrzeg and 3.3 cm at Władysławowo, and therefore they have no great importance in shaping coast relief. The waves generated by the wind usually does not exceed 1 m (Rotnicki, Rotnicka 2010) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Field research was carried out on the basis of systematic observations of aeolian processes. Also measured wind velocity and direction on a slope of a bluff. On the top of the bluff assumed aeolian fall measurement network. Samples were collected once a month and the observed episodes of intensive aeolian processes.
Weather stations in Świnoujście and Ustka are located within the coastal zone of the Baltic Sea (see Fig. 1 ). These locations allow for accurate assessment of meteorological conditions responsible for the deflation on the cliff slope. A survey of aeolian processes on the bluff coast of Wolin Island was carried out between 2001 and 2005 (Hojan 2009 . On the basis of these observations, selected meteorological elements affecting aeolian processes were quantified. The following conditions must be fulfilled before aeolian transport from the bluff slope to its crown occurs: 1) total precipitation in the period of five days cannot exceed 6 mm, 2) average daily air humidity must be less than 95%, 3) average daily wind velocity must exceed 6 ms -1 , with wind directions within the range of SW-NE (onshore and alongshore wind directions), 4) average daily air temperature must be above 0°C or below -10°C (Hojan 2009 A similar method was used by Szpikowski (2008) to assess niveo-aeolian processes in the water catchment area of the Perznica River. The author assumed other criteria affecting the occurrence of niveo-aeolian erosion, transport, and accumulation processes.
RESULTS
The research conducted on Wolin Island revealed that the aeolian processes are mainly active on the beach and, to a lesser extent on the bluff slope (due to higher wind velocities necessary to transport sand and silt up the bluff), where they generate a variety of erosional and depositional features. The analysis of meteorological data indicates that the occurrence of wind erosion of the bluffs is affected primarily by wind velocity and direction, number of days without precipitation, air temperature, and air humidity.
At both sections of the fluvioglacial bluff coast along the south Baltic Sea shoreline of Poland, deflation is the dominant process. The eroded sand is transported up-slope to the bluff top ( Fig. 2A) and accumulates in the form of aeolian cover sands (sand sheets and dunes, Fig. 2B ).
In the majority of bluffs on Wolin Island, the sand transported along and across the beach has no possibility of reaching the bluff crown. The height and steepness of the bluff is the main obstacle, along with the coarse size of the beach sand. Only in the east section of the bluff on Wolin (close to 398 th km of the sea coast), the beach sand can reach the bluff crown. Here, the cliff is ~5 m high and is sand dominated, which contributes to the lower gradient compared to clay dominated or clay-sand bluffs. Transport of the beach sand up the bluff is also influenced by human activity. During the summer, tourists looking for a convenient descent to the beach may trigger the development of small incisions (gulleys) on the bluff slope (Fig. 2C) . During a strong wind event (daily average >6 ms -1 ), the sand is transported from the beach to the bluff slope and eventually up to the top. The geometry of the incisions causes additional increase in wind velocity, thereby facilitating sand transport up the bluff. Consequently, small dunes are formed on the bluff top and are quickly stabilized by vegetation (Fig. 2D) . A similar pattern of sediment transport to the bluff top was presented (Saye et al. 2006) in their models of sand material delivery above the top edge of a bluff.
Also east of Ustka, low bluffs (up to ~20 m), a similar mechanism of sand delivery from the beach to the bluff top has been observed. This type of aeolian transport was investigated by Florek et al. (2007) . Both in the case of the bluffs along the east section of Wolin Island and east of Ustka, sand movement from the beach up the bluff is possible when the wind blows inland. In order to constrain the directions and velocities of wind which are particularly conducive to the process, further research is necessary.
Along clay and clay-sand bluffs exceeding 20 m in height, transport of the material from the beach to the bluff crown was also observed. The process occurs much less frequently, and the scale is much smaller compared to the low sandy bluffs. During intensive rain falls the geological structure of clay bluffs results in rill erosion that generates alluvial cones at the bluff base. After drying out, the cones are subject to the process of corrasion or human trampling, which contributes a mud fraction to the upper beach. In the event of a strong wind, this fraction is advected along the beach in suspension and ultimately transported to the bluff crown. The material is entrained during modest changes in coastal regime, such as local modification of wind direction from alongshore to onshore.
As the result of marine abrasion along the erosive sections of the southern Baltic Sea margin, mostly consisting of bluff coast, tree trunks and rocks are scattered along the beach (Fig. 3) . The rocks are washed as colluvium and include various sizes of Scandinavian erratic clasts, up to boulder size. Wind currents that encounter trunks and boulders tend to The aeolian pavement present on the beach can be classified as an erosive feature. It is formed by the deflation of sand (Davidson-Arnot et al. 1997) , resulting in a coarse lag of gravel, shell fragments (McKenna et al. 2012) , or dark heavy mineral concentrations (Buynevich 2012; Racinowski 2008) . Frequently, when the beach is wet, pebbles are "suspended" on the pedestals of beach sand as the result of deflation, and characteristic wind-shadow mounds are formed behind them. These forms are ephemeral.
Wind erosion extends the bluff slope where they can be observed mainly on a sandy and sandy-clayey bluff, affecting the clayey bluffs to a much lesser extent. Erosional features include deflation niches under the bluff top (Kostrzewski, Zwoliński 1988) . They can be up to several decimeters high and more than 10 m in length. Deflation niches under the bluff top are formed as a result of deflation of the dry sand and its accumulation around exposed tree roots (Fig. 4A) . The resulting overhang protects the sand against pre- flow around them, resulting in local changes in direction and velocity. Cavities (deflation basins) are created in front and around the obstacles. The depth and width of these features ranges from centimetres to several decimetres, depending on the obstacle size and wind velocity. These forms are modified and degraded by storm surges. cipitation, keeping it dry and more susceptible to further deflation. Deflation niches under the bluff top function until the overhang is removed, triggering the next cycle of their development that may last from several months to years.
In the event of a strong wind, deflation cavities ( Fig. 4B ) and niches are created on a bluff composed of fluvioglacial sands. The former features discussed above can be observed between oxidized horizons, whereas the latter forms appear under inter-beds of loam. Deflation cavities are typically small and occur on exposed sections of the bluff covering several square meters. Such cavities are between 10-20 cm deep. The widths and heights of deflation cavities, as well as the surface they are formed upon, depend on the distribution and extent of oxidized layers. They exist as long as thin oxidized horizons are exposed by deflation, typically from several days to three weeks.
Loam interbeddings in fluvioglacial sands of the bluff slope are up to 20 cm thick. As the result, deflation forms created under horizons of loam achieve greater sizes and can be classified as small deflation niches. The depth of such a niche may reach ~30-50 cm, with a height of ~20-30 cm and the width of ~100 cm. They may become wider and deeper as the result of wind activity, attaining several meters in width under extraordinary circumstances. Deflation niches under loam interbeds exist until the section of loam is removed.
Frequently, colluvial cones located at the cliff base are blown through. Wind erosion affects the finest material, while aeolian pavement is formed on their surface. The gravel lag is gravitationally shifted to the lower part of a cone, indicating that this armor is an ephemeral form. Ripple marks are created on the colluvial cones at the cliff base. They are formed by the wind blowing from the direction along the beach. They become quickly degraded as a result of sand falling on the cliff slope and alluvial cone. Strong winds, especially those blowing along the beach, cause additional incision of the cliff-base cones. Wind parallel sediment tongues can reach several metres in length, depending on wind velocity and the volume of the sand in the colluvial cone.
The second group of forms developing as the result of aeolian processes includes accumulative forms. They can be observed mainly on the beach along the cliff coasts of Wolin Island and east of Ustka. Aeolian accumulation also occurs on the slope and crown of a bluff (Fig. 5) . Sand covers (sand sheets) are formed by aeolian transport of sand transported to the beach by waves. They can be also delivered by wind from more remote parts of the coast. Ripple marks are the most prominent bed form, with their height approximately 1-2 cm and spacing approximately 5-10 cm determined by wind velocity and sediment size. They belong to ephemeral forms (Lancaster 1999) .
Another group of accumulative forms and location of accumulations on the beach includes wind-shadow dunes/mounds. Most frequently, they are observed on bluff sections of the coast where high concentrations of gravel result from bluff erosion. The scale of these features depends on the size of an obstacle existing in the path of the wind and on wind velocity. The largest observed wind-shadow mounds were up to 10 m long and one meter high. The forms exist for a relatively long time, up to two-three months, subject to gradual re-molding and fading by the wind. During storm surges, aeolian shadow structures dunes on the beach are destroyed by wave action (Rotnicka 2013b) .
Wind-shadow landforms have their derivative form in coppice dunes created in the shadow of vegetation. Along the Polish coast, they have been documented on the beach near Grodno, in central part of coast of Wolin Island. The beach is up to 50 m wide and along its upper part, mostly in the vicinity of embryonic foredunes, small fields of coppice dunes are formed. They reach a height of up to 20-30 cm and, like the aeolian shadow-dunes, are affected by wind re-molding and partial or complete destruction by storm waves.
Among the depositional forms along the beaches of cliff coasts of Wolin Island and east of Ustka, rhythmic distensions are occasionally developed on a wet beach (see Fig. 4C ). Their spacing is several metres and they appear similar to large bedforms (e.g., megaripples). They are created during strong winds and constitute the largest depositional forms, typically oriented normal to the cliff base. As the beach dries out, the distensions are dispersed by the wind. The same forms was observed by Nield (2011) and Rotnicka (2013b) on the beach of the Łeba Barrier, southern Baltic Sea coast, Poland.
Medium (up to 0.5 m high) cliff-base dune embankments develop in some parts of the cliff coast of Wolin Island. Their formation requires up to a 40 m wide beach and a cliff up to 15 m in height. They are accumulated by wind blowing at a low angle toward the coastline. Vegetation growing in the upper part of the cliff is another factor affecting the development of these landforms. Dune embankments are destroyed by strong storm surges.
Small dune embankments constitute special depositional microforms. They emerge on the edges of turf slides, slumps, and cliff crown. The wind velocity at which the embankments are created is similar to that required for generating aeolian shadows on the cliff slope. Small dune embankments range from a decimeter to ~1 m long and 5-10 cm high. Their base is approximately 10 cm wide. Along the ridge, one can clearly see the edge dividing the embankment into two symmetrical sides. The emergence of small dune embankments is related to the vortex of wind streams flowing above a given edge.
On a sandy cliff slope, aeolian shadow-dunes emerge behind subsiding grass patches. They are directed toward the cliff crown and are generated by onshore winds. Their size is determined by the grass patch size and wind velocity, as well as by the volume of sand falling on the cliff slope. Fine grained sand and dust transportation to the crown of the cliff occurs with a wind velocity of ~10 ms -1 (Hojan 2009 ). The shadow-dunes observed on the Wolin cliff were approximately 50-70 cm long.
Aeolian covers (drapes) occasionally reaching a thickness of ~10 cm are deposited above the edge of the cliff. A survey conducted in Wolin Island revealed that the weighted average growth of the aeolian cover amounted to 1.7 mm during the 2001-2005 period (Hojan 2009 ). He also reports that under specific aerodynamic conditions, the transport of very fine sand and silt may reach 300 m. The thickness of the cover decreases with the distance from the cliff edge. Aeolian covers constitute an element of cliff naspastype of soil in Poland systematic of soil science (Prusinkiewicz 1971) and are confined to active sections of sandy and clayey-sandy cliffs. They are degraded during the cliff top retreat, but may be regenerated once the cliff slope becomes active and sandy surfaces susceptible to deflation are exposed.
Our study demonstrates that erosional and depositional aeolian landforms are ephemeral (daysmonths). Minor features become degraded within several hours or days. Larger forms located on the beach main remain active until a storm surge, which causes erosion, reworking, and redeposition of the beach and cliff material. Aeolian drapes deposited beyond the top edge of the cliff persist the longest due to the range of accumulation being larger than the pace of cliff retreat.
The same aeolian features may occur on other bluff coasts composed of glacial deposits. Their dimensions will depend on the local lithological and meteorological conditions. The number of days with deflation potential was calculated on the basis of meteorological data. Our findings demonstrate considerable differences in the number of days in which sediment removal from a coastal bluff takes place. Compared to Wolin Island, the bluffs located east of Ustka are four times more exposed to deflation. On average, the bluff in Ustka can be impacted by wind during 33 days/year, whereas the one in Wolin Island in less than eight days (Fig. 6) . In Ustka, the highest number of days with deflation potential was recorded in 2007 and 2004 (48 and 46, respectively) . (Table 1) .
Average annual course of days with potential deflation is similar at both stations, with the highest aeolian activity observed in spring, especially in April. At Świnoujście, approximately 1/3 of the total annual number of occurrences is registered (Fig. 7) . At the Ustka station, the period also includes June, and potential deflation is also increased in November and December. At both stations, the lowest number of days in which bluff deterioration takes place is in August.
dIScuSSIon
The analysis of meteorological conditions allows us to understand causes of diversification of days with deflation potential in the area of research. Our results indicate that the occurrence of days with potential deflation is mostly influenced by wind and rainfall, but minor importance is attributed to temperature and relative humidity of air. Annual air temperature is similar at both stations, yet some differences can be noticed in spring and early summer when it is lower in Ustka (Fig. 8) . The location of the town in the exposed central part of the Polish coast resulted in a distinctive cooling influence of the Baltic Sea in that period. Also, the average annual number of days with a subzero daily air temperature, but higher than -10 o C, is similar for both stations. It is 42 days in Świnoujście and 41 days in Ustka (Table 2) , which represents as little as 11% of total days at each station. The occurrence of the aforementioned days usually excludes the possibility of cliff erosion between December and March.
Comparison of the annual trends in relative humidity indicates more significant differences between the stations (Fig. 8) . In Ustka, the values are lower in the cooler half-year and higher in the warmer halfyear, which suggests a stronger influence of the Baltic Sea. Days with high relative air humidity, which is unfavourable to deflation (≥ 95%) are rare, especially in Ustka, where their average annual number is only 24 (Table 3) , equalling less than a 7% of annual total. In Świnoujście, this number is higher and reaches 40 days/year on average. In the annual distribution, those days are slightly more common in the period between November and February, occasionally occurring in the summer.
The analysis of the annual trends in individual meteorological elements, suggests that the most distinctive differences between the stations occur in terms of wind velocity, which is ~2 ms -1 higher in Ustka (Fig. 8) . Such a considerable difference can be chiefly attributed to the characteristics of the station locations: Świnoujście is located in the area of Pomeranian Bay, sheltered against strong winds from the west and south-west, whereas Ustka is exposed to strong winds from the western sector. The frequency of wind direction (Fig. 9) shows that the westerly winds prevail. As the difference in distance of both measuring stations from the sea is small (70 m), it has no significant impact on the wind speed. Annual distribution of wind velocity in Ustka is more diversified, with the highest values recorded in January, as supported by high horizontal gradients of atmospheric pressure within Poland. In Świnoujście, the highest wind velocity values are recorded in April, when there is an increased frequency of the north-east and north wind from the open sea. The lowest velocities at both stations occur in the summer season (July and August) when horizontal pressure gradients over Poland are low. Differences in average wind velocity between the stations are critical for explaining the large discrepancy between the number of days with aeolian impact on the cliff. This is further evidenced by the number of days on which the wind velocity exceeds 6 ms -1 (Table 4) . Most days with an average wind speed of > 6 ms -1 is characterized by onshore wind direction from SW to NE, which is favourable for aeolian processes. In Ustka, the number of days is nearly four times higher compared to Świnoujście. Wind velocity is influenced by its direction. Spring is the time when the situation is favourable in this context. During this period, the increasing frequency of northerly wind is most relevant, especially due to the location of the Świnoujście station.
Precipitation has a large impact on deflation processes on the cliff as well. The annual average number of days with a daily precipitation level equal or higher than 6 mm is 34 days/year in Ustka and 30 in Świnoujście (Table 5) . Still, days with a precipitation ≥1 mm are common (approximately 120 days at each station per year) and may exceed six mm during the five subsequent days. In accordance with the criteria adopted earlier, these conditions prevent deflation. April typically has the lowest monthly amount of precipitation at both stations. In the same month it can be observed the smallest number of days with precipitation in individual height divisions. In conjunction with the velocity and direction of wind, as well as air temperature and humidity, such conditions dictate the highest number of days conducive to cliff deflation.
Based on the review of weather charts of Europe from the hour of 00 UTC, published in Daily Meteorological Bulletin of IMGW (2001 -2010 , there are identified the types of air masses present during the days with deflation potential. The analysis revealed that in April, when cliff deflation is most frequent, the advections of Arctic air are likely responsible for aeolian activity. During this month, Arctic air was present in 65% of days with deflation potential in Ustka, whereas it exceed 90% in Świnoujście (Fig. 10) . Inflow of that type of air in April is often accompanied by considerable horizontal gradients of pressure and high velocity of northerly winds, which are favourable for deflation, along with low air humidity, the absence or low amount of precipitation, and the average above-zero daily air temperature despite of frost.
CONCLUSIONS
Erosional and depositional aeolian features are created on the south Baltic coastal bluffs of Poland. They are usually small in size, not exceeding one meter. Larger aeolian features are several meters long. Erosional and depositional aeolian features created on the beach, slope, and the bluff top usually belong to efemeral forms. On the beach are degraded by strong winds and storm surges. On the slope of the bluff are degraded by the slope processes. Larger features are modified and degraded by storm surges. The formation of aeolian features on the south Baltic coastal cliffs of Poland depends largely on meteorological conditions. Velocity and onshore direction of the wind, as well as precipitation, are of dominating importance. Minor importance is attributed to temperature and relative humidity of air. However, the importance of those meteorological elements increases in winter.
The number of days with deflation potential is four times higher on the cliffs located east of Ustka than in the Świnoujście region. On average, the cliff in Ustka can be impacted by wind during 33 days/ year, whereas the one on Wolin Island less than eight days. The difference can be chiefly attributed to the characteristics of the station locations: Świnoujście is located in the area of Pomeranian Bay, sheltered against strong winds from the west. 
